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Koushalya Rama waited (in the night) (5). The king then
addressed Vashistha and others regarding Rama's installation,
asked them" to collect accessary materials and repaired to
Kaikeyi's (mansion) (6).
Seeing the decoration of Ayodhya and informed ok
Rama's installation, Kaikeyi's companion Manthara said to
her "Rama's installation comes ofP' (7). Once she was
dragged by Rama holding her feet and for this offence sh«
wished for Rama's exile into the forest (8).
she said:—"Rise up,' O Kaikeyi, in the installation of
Rama, He? your death, mine and that of your son. Verily
there is no doubt about it" (9).
Hearing  the words   given vent to by the haunch-backed
woman Kaikeyi gave her an ornament and said '•' As  Bharata
is  like  a  son   unto  you, so is Rama to me" (10).    Worked
up  with  anger  Manthara  cast  off the necklace and said to
Kaikeyi " I do not see  any   means   by   which   Bharata   ma^
inherit the kingdom (n).    O foolish girl ? save me,   Bharata
and yourself from Raghava.    If Raghava becomes the king
his son  will succeed^him.    The Royal line will then forsake
Bharata as  formerly  in   the   war between gods and demons
the celestials were slain by Shamvara* (12—13).    While one
night  your  husband   went   to  you (wounded) you cured hii>"
with  your  learning.f    He  granted  you  (at   that time)  tv
boons.    Pray to the king for them   now, so that he may exi
Rama into the forest for fourteen years and confer on Bhara
the heir-apparent ship" (15—15).
Urged on by the haunch-backed woman, she, seeking her
interest in another's misfortune, Said:—" find ou* some good
expedient for mo" (16).
Then entering into the mansion of anger she lay sense-*
less on" the ground. Thereupon having worshipped the twice-
* The name of a demon-chief.
f On .one occasion Dasharatha was wounded.   Kaikeyi cured him
with car^ and skin lor which he promised her two boons.

